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Friends at Court.
GLEANINGS FOR NEXT WEEK'S CALENDAR.

(Written for theN.Z.Tablet.)
January 6, Sunday.

—
Feastof theEpiphany,„ 7, Monday.

—
St.Pega, Virgin.„ 8, Tuesday.— St.Adrian, 0.5.8.,Abbot.„ 9, Wednesday.

—
Yen.ThomasReynolds andBartholomew

Roe,Martyrs.„ 10, Thursday.— St.Gildas,Abbot.„ 11, Friday.— St.Arcadius, Martyr.„ 12, Saturday.— St.Kentigern,Bishop.

CONVENT OF MERCY HIGH SCHOOL, SOUTH
DUNEDIN.

The distributionofprizes to thepupilsof St. Philomena'sHigh
School,Convent of Mercy,South Dunedin, took place on Tuesday
afternoon. December 18. The Right Rev. Dr. Verdon presidedand
theRev. FatherCoflfey was also present. The distribution was pre-
ceded by a short entertainmentconsisting of instrumental selections,recitations, andchoruses,at the conclusion of which his Lordship
congratulated the children on their success during the year and
wished them a happyChristmas. The followingis the prize list:

—
Senior division— Christian doctrine : Silver medal, Annie

Sheridan; hon. mention, L. Mcc, N. Twomey. Good conduct :
Silver medal, Evelyn Suanlon; hon. mention, T. M'Gowan, A.Sheridan, L. Mee. Harmony (Trinity College):Silver medal,
Annie Sheridan; hon. mention, N. Twomey. Highest marks
for year:Silver medal,L. Vlee. Art neellework :Silver meial,N.
Twomey. Drawing:Silver medal, Maggie Brennan. Music, Evelyn
Scanlon;elocution, L. Mcc ;attendance, X. Cunninsfhan ; reading,
L. Tonar ; geography, N. Kennelly; general improvement, T.
M'Gowan;composition,L. Moynihan:writing.N. Twomey;sing-
ing^. Tubman;amiability (awarded by the votsi of the pupils):
Silver cross, Lucy Mcc

Junior division— Religious knowledge, Winnie 3ltrlow, N.
Maloney; reading,N. Mahoney, Irnelda Gaffney;arithmetic,E.
Dunford; writing, J. Matheson;spelling, E. SruTHaa;deport-
ment and politeness,A. Paton;gen'-ral profijieiuy, W. Marlow ;
improvementin music,M. Curran; arithinstic,Christopher Marlow;elocution,ChristopherMarlow ;order, E.Cru«e.

Kindergarten— N. Mcc, R. Weaver, V. Marlow, M. Keyes, M.Hannigan, M. Sharkie, J. Perkins, F. Marlow, J. Marlow, C.Cameron,J.Hannigan,J. Campbell.

VENERABLE THOMAS REYNOLDS AND BARTHOLOMEW ROE,
MARTYRS.

The mild and gentle characterof Charles I.along with the
influence of his Catholic consort,Henrietta Maria, caused a tem-
porary cessation of the bloody scenes of persecution whichhad
disgraced the reigns of the two preceding monarohs. Itwas,in
fact, the king's unwillingness to sign the death warrants of con-
victed priests which formed one of the most common causes of
oomplaint on the part of the Parliament, and helpedto embitter
thedispute which ledto his dethronement. Itis no wonder,there-
fore, that when the reins of government fell into thehands of the
popular leaders, a fresh outbreakof persecutiontook place, andthe
barbarities of former years were renewed. Accordingly we find
that the year1641 was marked by the executionof several priests
for pure matters of religion, which were construed by the cruel
laws of Elizabethinto the crimeof treason. Among these glorious
martyrs the Venerable Thomas Reynolds (whose real name was
Green)and Bartholomew Roe were conspicuous for their learning
and piety,as well as for the courage and constancy with which
they endured a long imprisonment and a cruel death for their
Divine Master. The former was a secular priest, a native and
student of Oxford, who,being converted to theFaith, was educated
for the priesthood abroad; while the latter, Father Roe, was a
member of the Benedictine Order, and belonged to a respectable
family in Suffolk. His conversion from the Established Church
wasbroughtaboutby a singular providenceof God.

While pursuing his studies at Cambridge itchanced thatMr.
Roe,during a visit which he paid to St. Albans, heard speak of a
certain Catholio recusant who was there imprisoned. Feeling
assured that he would easily be able to convince him of the
absurditiesof the Romish doctrine,he paida visit to the gaol, and
enteredinto conversation with him on the subject of religion. To
his surprise he found the prisoner,though only amechanic,quite
able todefend his faith,and even to press him closely on certain
matters of dispute. The consequence was that he began to feel
uneasy about his own position,and,being thoroughly sincere, lost
no time inconsulting booksandconferring withCatholio priestson
thesubjeots in question. Being at length assured of the Faith, he
quitted the university and retire1 to Flanders, where he was
received into the Church and embraced the religions statein the
Order of St.Benedict. Soon after he was ordained priest,Father
Roe wassent by hia superiorson the Eaglishmission, where,by his
zealous preaching and frequent conferences with Protestants, he
effected many conversions. After some time he fell into thehands
of thepursuivants and wascommitted to prison, wherehe suffered
great hardships. Being released through the mediation of the
Spanish ambassador,he was sent into exile,but soon returned to
England. After two years he was again apprehended at St.
Albans, and having been sent to Londonhe was committed to the
Fleet. There he remainedfor 17 years,enjoying at times acertain
degreeof liberty, whichenabledhim to devotehimself to the duties
of theministry.

Being at length arraigned by order of Parliament, he was
transferredtoNewgate,andbrought up at the New Bailey on the
charge of exercising his priestly office. Upon the evidence of a
fallen Catholic he was foundguilty andcondemned todeath. Upon
the morning of his executionhehad the consolation of celebrating
Massin the prison at an earlyhoar,a privilege enjoyed also by the
companion of his martyrdom, Father Reynolds. The latter was
far advancedin years, being about 80 yearsold,and wasexecuted
invirtueof a sentence passed upon him 14 yearspreviously. He
was"man of remarkable meekness and gentleness, beloved alike
by ProtestantsandCatholics. During the journey to Tyburn the
twopriests took the opportunity of making their lastconfessions to
oneanotherand receivingabsolution.

Upon their arrival at Tyburn, Father Reynolds addressed the
people,assuring them that though he had lived inEnglandas a
priestfor 40 years,no wordof treason had everpassedhis lips,nor
had suoh a thought ever entered his breast. While he was thus
speaking, his companion employed himself in reconciling to God
twoof theconvicts who were to suffer with them, and who after-
wardsdiedwithevery tokenof sincere repentance. Ha then began
inhis turn to speak to the people, but, being interupted by the
sheriff, asked permission to put to him asingle question,namely,
whetherinoaseheconformed to theEstablished Church he would
undertake that his life wouldbe spared. 'That will I,' replied
the sheriff promptly, 'and Iwill answer for your life withmy
own.' 'See, then,' said Father Roe, turning to the people,'why
it is thatIam come to die, and whethermy religion benot my
only treason.' Having mounted the cart, the twoconfessors kissed
devoutly the ropes, which they thenplaced abouttheirnecks, and
recitedalternately thepsalmMiserere. This they continuedalong
with other prayers until the cart was drawn away, and their
happy souls were released from their earthly prison. They were
permitted to hang until they were dead, when theirbodies were
oat downanddismembered. Meanwhile the people pressedround
eagertodip clothsin thebloodof themartyrs,ortocarryoffsomepor-
tionof theirpreciousrelics. They sufferedonJanuary21, a.d.1641.

A little wonder is the Broadcast Patent Seed-sower sold byMorrow,Bassett,andCo. For sowing turnip, rape, grasiand clover
seed it has no equal, while for oats, wheat, and barley you have
ODly tosee it to know its value. A boycan work it. Sow four acres
per hour,andany quantity up to sixbushels per acre. Price onlj
205.— „%

A shipment of the beautiful Sterling Bicycles—
chain, chain-less, and free wheels— has just been receivei. They aremore beau-

tiful, if possible, than ever. Intending: purchasers of bicyolea
should certainly see the Sterlings before deciding on any other.Morrow, Baasett and Co., Christohurch, Ashburton, and Dunedin,
sole agents.

—
*%

A veryuseful toolisMawson's Patent LiftingJack, for lifting
waggon*and carriages while oiling, etc. It is oneof thehandiest
andbest Jacks made. One mancaneasily lefta ton,and its weight
is only 141b. It is quick in action. A trial will demonstrateits
wonderful utility as a great saving in muscular exertion. See it.Theprice, only 15a. Morrow,BassettandCo., soleagents.

—
*%
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J£ W. DUNNE, BOOKSELLER,
43 GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.

JUST REMOVED TO NEW PREMISES.

Special inducements are nowoffered to Customersand theGeneral
Public to kindly inspect ourNEW STOCKS inevery line.

Just Opened :
THE LATEST IN BOOKS, STATIONERY,

AND ALLDESCRIPTIONS OF GENERAL k FANCY GOODS.

Inspectionfreely invited.

J. M. J.

SACRED HEART COLLEGE.
AUCKLAND.

CONDUCTED BY THE MARIST BROTHERS.
Under thepatronage of his Lordship the Right Rev. Dr. Lenihan.

The System of Teaching is that followed in ourpopularand
eminently successful Sydney College(St. Joseph's).

The curriculum includes the subjects required for the CivilSERVICE (Junior and Senior), LAW, MATRICULATION, andother Examinations. In the interests of those desirousof entering
ona Mercantile Career,specialattention is devotedto

SHORTHAND AND BOOK-KEEPING.
TERMS:For Board and Education (including washing andmending, as well as the use of school books and bedding), 30

Guineas Lower Standards, 33 Guineis Higher Standards, per
scholastic year,payable in advance, in three equal instalments—viz.,First Week in February, June, and September. But pupils
may enter at any time of the year,and are charged from date of
admission.

DRAWING, PAINTING, AND SHORTHAND are not Extras.
Further information may be obtained by writing to theDirector,

BROTHER BASIL.
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